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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

Calceolaria L. is the largest genus of the Calceolariaceae, comprising about 250 species distributed from central

Mexico to southern Argentina. Calceolaria was formerly part of the Scrophulariaceae, but was raised to the
family level together with Porodittia G. Don and Jovellana Ruiz & Pav. by Olmstead et al. (2001). Andersson
(2006) found that Porodittia was nested within Calceolaria, leaving only two genera in the family.

Calceolaria is easily recognized by its yellow bilabiate flowers with saccate lower lip and two stamens
(Molau & Sanchez-Vega 1986). Most of the species have a patch of glandular trichomes that produce oil.

This structure is known as elaiophore (Vogel 1974) and is located in an infold of the lower lip in the corolla.

Calceolaria species with an elaiophore are pollinated by specialized oil-gathering bees (Vogel 1974; Molau
1988; Rasmussen 1999; S^rsic 2004; Cosacov et al. 2009) while species lacking this structure are pollinated
by commonbees or bumblebees (Molau 1988; Stoic 2004; Cosacov et al. 2009).

Calceolaria is subdivided in 3 subgenera and 22 sections (Molau 1988). Subgenus Calceolaria is the most
frequent in the Neotropics, while subgenus Cheiloncos and Rosula are mainly distributed in the southern
temperate. Many sections in Molau (1988) have been shown to be polyphyletic (Andersson 2006; Cosacov
etal. 2009).

I here describe a new species collected in Loja, southern Ecuador that I detected during general iden-

tifications at the Missouri Botanical Garden in 2005.

Calceolaria molaui Puppo, sp nov (Fig. IP t.ti to apor i ,,uJ imihur.no Zuml-u 3Wm. h Nov 2000. pm

Subshrub, stems strigose with ramified brown glandless hairs. Leaves decussate, petiolate; blades subco-
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thecae equal, deflexed; filaments 1.4-1.5 mmlong. Style 4-4.5 mmlong. Capsules conical, 5 mmlong,

puberulous, glutinous.

Distribution and ecology.— This species is known only from the type locality in Loja. It was collected

in disturbed paramo with patches of Andean forest at 3400 m. The area in which Calceolaria moiaui was

collected is near the border with Peru, it is therefore expected to occur in northern Peru as well.

Etymology. —The species is named after Ulf Molau, who has contributed to the knowledge of Calceolaria

for several years.

DISCUSSION

lowing the last treatment of Calceolaria (Molau 1988), C. moiaui is placed in section Lehmannina Pennell

ause of its subshrub habit, subcoriaceous leaves, anthers totally dehiscent, and especially its hirsute

umentum. The species of this section are distributed from northern Colombia to southeastern Peru,

wing in humid habitats usually above 2000 m(Molau 1988). This section however, has also appeared as

yphyletic in phylogenies presented by Andersson (2006) and Cosacov et al. (2009).

Although C. moiaui is known only from the type specimen, it has a particularly combination of characters

t makes it a clearly distinct species. The plant is covered with branched trichomes, the leaves are subco-

;eous and rounded at base, the cyme bracts are absent, the corolla lacks an elaiophore, and the anthers

deflexed. This is the first time that branched trichomes are described for Calceolaria thus constituting a

Other species from section Lehmannina present in Ecuador are: C. cataractarum Molau, C. frondosa

Molau, C. lehmanniana Kraenzl., C. martinezii Kraenzl. and C. pedunculata Molau, all of these from northern

and central Ecuador (Molau 1988; Jorgensen & Le6n-Yanez 1999). Calceolaria cataractarum has elliptic or

lanceolate leaf blades and the flower has an elaiophore. In C. lehmanniana the leaves are also elliptic or lan-

ceolate but the corolla is white. In C. moiaui the leaves are ovate, the corolla is yellow, and the elaiophore is

absent. Calceolaria frondosa has herbaceous leaves less than 2 cm long, and the elaiophore is present while

in C. moiaui the leaves are subcoriaceous larger than 2 cm, and the elaiophore is absent. Calceolaria marti-

nezii has lanceolate leaves, an upfolded lower lip that closes the corolla, and ascending thecae whereas C.

moiaui has ovate leaves, an open corolla, and deflexing thecae. Finally, C. pedunculata has glabrous leaves

and triangular sepals while C. moiaui has hairy leaves and the sepals are ovate.

Species from this section present in Northern Peru are C. luteocalyx Edwin and C. hirsuta Molau. Cal-

ceolaria luteocalyx has herbaceous leaves, yellow-green or brightly yellow sepals more than 9 mmlong, the

corolla is closed and the elaiophore is present. Calceolaria hirsuta has also herbaceous leaves, and the sepals

are glabrous abaxially. Both species are restricted to the department of Amazonas in Northern Peru. Calceo-

laria moiaui has subcoriaceous leaves, green sepals less than 5 mmlong densely pubescent on the abaxial

margins, open corolla and elaiophore absent.

Other species possibly related to C. moiaui are C. phaeotricha Molau and C. fusca Pennel from section

Salicifoliae. Calceolaria phaeotricha is restricted to a small area of the Cordillera Oriental in Ecuador while C.

fusca occurs from South Colombia to North Peru. Calceolaria phaeotricha has simple trichomes only at the

base of the petioles and upper branches. It has glabrous, glutinous leaves with pinnate venation, the cyme

bracts are present, and the anthers are pale yellow. Calceolaria moiaui is covered with branched trichomes,

has hirsute, non glutinous leaves with reticulate venation, the cyme bracts are absent, and the anthers are

brown. Calceolariafusca has a closed corolla and elaiophore present while C. moiaui has an open corolla and

Conservation status. —In Ecuador, the paramos are highly disturbed due to anthropogenic activities such

as agriculture, provoked fires, cattle, reforestation with alien species, among others (Quizhpe et al. 2002).

Calceolaria moiaui was collected in the southern paramos and should be consider as a critically endangered

species (CR) under the B2ab(iii) criteria of the IUCN (2001).




